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Editor’s note: Visit Sansin at Newport International Boat Show in Tent G, space 26.  

To set up an interview at the show, send email to Caroline March-Long, cml@sansin.com.  

Sansin Expands Teak Life Product Line to Meet Needs of Super Yacht Teak Decks 

--Sansin introduces new product at 48th Annual Newport International Boat Show- 
 

Strathroy, Ontario, Canada (August 28, 2018) – The Sansin Corporation, a global leader in 

environmentally friendly, high-performance wood protection, will showcase its expanded line of 

Teak Life deck products at the Newport International Boat Show being held in Newport, RI, Sept. 

13-16. To meet market demand, Sansin has released a warm natural tone for teak wood protection 

called Teak Life UV Tan.  

 

“Teak wood and boating go hand-in-hand. For boat owners who want to achieve a soft, warm 

color and glow, Teak Life UV Tan is a great solution,” said Sjoerd Bos, Managing Director at 

Sansin. Bos adds that Teak Life UV can be reapplied with Teak Life UV Top Coat after a light 

cleaning with Teak Life Deck Wash.   

 

Sansin’s Teak Life family of products was born from a passion for the sea combined with a 

passion for the beauty and performance of wood. Sansin also put years of wood coatings 

development experience toward creating a line of marine-grade products designed specifically to 

protect and enhance the natural beauty of teak decks.  

 

With a range of sealers, protective coatings, seam sealants, and maintenance products, Sansin’s 

Teak Life ensures yachters will be able to enjoy the beauty of their decks for years to come.  

 Teak Life UV: Available in five tones, including the new UV Tan, Teak Life UV extends the 

life of teak decks and furniture by protecting against UV damage and discoloration.  

 Teak Life Natural Weathering: A teak sealer that wears gently and reduces teak deck 

maintenance by preventing darkening and moisture absorption, extending the life of teak 

decks by dramatically improving the wood’s water repellence and dimensional stability.   

 Teak Life Wood Wash: Designed for use on uncoated teak, this product restores weathered 

teak by removing dirt, contaminants, and UV damaged wood fibers, creating a clean, natural-

looking wood surface. 

 Teak Jammer: A high-performance seam sealant and structural adhesive, specially designed 

for complex marine bonding and sealing applications such as teak decks.  

To connect with Sansin at the Newport International Boat Show, visit the booth in Tent G, Space 

26. To learn more Sansin’s Teak Life products, go to www.teaklife.com.  

 
About Sansin 
For over 30 years, Sansin has been the only wood protection company focused exclusively on researching 

and developing environmentally-friendly, water-borne interior and exterior wood products and technologies 

that deliver outstanding color, durability and performance without the toxicity found in conventional stains. 

Sansin wood treatments, finishes and preservatives use water, not oil, to deeply penetrate and protect wood 

naturally, from within. Headquartered in Ontario, Canada, Sansin has dealer locations Canada, the U.S. and 

parts of Europe. To learn more about The Sansin Corporation, or how to become a Sansin preferred dealer, 

visit www.sansin.com. 
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Contact: Caroline March-Long, 1-877-726-7461 or cml@sansin.com  
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